The primary objective of this study was to determine the causal relationship between ethylene production and the onset of the climacteric rise in respiration. The marked rise in oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide output, known to fruit physiologists as the "climacteric" rise, is a characteristic phenomenon of the ripening process. It marks a transition phase between development and the onset of functional breakdown, between ontogeny and senescence. The physiological and biochemical changes associated with the climacteric were reviewed recently by Biale (3) , and the role of ethylene in fruit storage was summarized by Por- ritt (18) .
One of the intriguing problems in fruit ripening is the question of whether ethylene induces the rise in respiration or is a product of this rise. In practioally all cases ethylene was found to accelerate the onset of the climacteric if applied before the rise. Responses from external applications of ethylene are by themselves insufficient evidence that the naturally occurring climacteric is a result of the ethylene produced by the fruit. The information available on the relationship between ethylene production and respiration is limited and conflicting. Nelson (16) found that the sharp rise in ethylene production of McIntosh apples followed the rise in CO2 evolution. In the case of bananas Nelson (15) The methods employed consisted of measuring respiration by carbon dioxide evolution, and ethylene production by the manometric technique. A stream of air was passed at a constant rate through a flowmeter, over a jar of fruit, and then into a cylinder 2 We wish to express our thanks to Miss Margaret Mustard of the University of Miami for procuring and shipping the mangos used in these investigations. In southern California coastal districts, fruits of the Fuerte variety may be harvested from October to August, though the commercial harvesting season is normally over by June. Fruit softening will not take place while the fruit is attached to the tree and while the stem is healthy. However, immediately after harvestingf the processes leading to senescence are set into action and the typical climacteric course of respiration ensues, as shown in figure 1 for fruit placed at 200C, and in figure 2 for fruit at 15°C. Late season Fuerte avocados reach the climacteric peak sooner and exhibit a sharper rise than early season fruit, but the actual values for CO2 production at the peak remain approximately constant throughout the season and are a function of the storage temperature and of the atmospheric composition of the storage environment. At 200C the rate of ethylene production follows closely the rate of respiration duringf the course of the climacteric, but no measurable quantities of ethylene were detected prior to the onset of the rise in CO2 output. After the climacteric peak the rate of ethylene evolution decreased more markedly than that of CO2 production. At 50C no pronounced climacteric rise was observed and no significant ethylene values were determined. It should be noted that upon transfer from 5°C to 20°C after 34 and after 43 days, there was a rise in CO2 output with no corresponding rise in ethylene evolution. This difference in the response of the CO2 and of the ethylene reactions might serve as a basis for a new approach to the widely perplexing problem of the effects of relatively low temperatures on the ripening processes in fruits and vegetables. It is known that prolonged exposure of a number of avocado varieties to 5°C or lower will cause physiological disorders. Discoloration of the flesh and the skin occurs after removal to higher temperatures and frequently normal fruit softening is inhibited. Apparently the suppression of the measurable climacteric rise at 5°C is responsible for the observed symptoms. However, one cannot exclude the possibility that certain physiological changes do occur at 5°C which are similar to those determined at higher temperatures. Pratt and Biale (19) reported the production of an active emanation by Fuerte avocados after exposure to 5°C for 57 days. They identified this emanation as ethylene by the triple response of pea seedlings. The concentration evolved was approximately 0.5 ppm. They obtained no pea response during the first eight weeks at 5°C, as was the case in this study.
The experiments with avocados at 5°C and at 20°C brought out several important points on the relation of ethylene to respiration, but failed to show whether ethylene induced the rise or was a result of it. The changes at 20°C were too rapid to show the causal relationship. We thought then that the responses at 15°C might be sufficiently slow to allow measurements in the initial stages of the rise. The results of one of the studies at 15°C are presented in figure 2. It is evident from this figure that the rise in ethylene evolution started about the same time as the rise in CO2 production. The ratios of peak to initial values are much higher for ethylene than for CO2. The rate of decrease after the peak is also considerably greater for ethylene than for respiration. While the actual magnitudes are lower at 15°C than at 20°C, the general behavior was essentially the same under those two conditions. The evidence from avocados neither supported nor refuted the idea of an ethylene induced climacteric. We turned our attention, therefore, to other tropical fruits.
THE BANANA, Musa sapientum: The banana, unlike the avocado, is a high carbohydrate, low fat fruit. Changes occurring in bananas during ripening were described in a recently published monograph by von Loesecke (11) . In the course of fruit ripening, starch decreases from about 20 to 1 % and sugars increase from about 1 tio 18 %. The nitrogen content in the edible portion of the ripe banana amounts to about 0.2 % of the fresh weight. Applied ethylene accelerates the chemical changes associated with ripening and causes a shift in the time axis of the onset of the climacteric rise. The question before us was whether the normally occurring ripening changes are brought about by ethylene produced by the fruit. A qualitative identification of ethylene in the gaseous emanations of bananas was reported by Niederl et al (17) . We made a concurrent quantitative study of ethylene production and CO2 evolution at 15°, 20°and 25°C. The results at 20°C are shown in figure 3. The first significant value in ethylene evolution was observed on the fifth day and it corresponded with the onset of the respiratory rise. While a similar curve was obtained for 15°C, the ethylene values were too low to be conclusive. Less than two /0 of ethylene were produced by one kg of bananas for one hour during the peak of activity at 15°C. At 25°C the rate was four times higher than at 15°C, but the relationship between ethylene production and respiration was essentially the same as at 20°C. We have seen, therefore, that in the banana as in the avocado no clear conclusion can be drawn as to whether ethylene production precedes or follows the onset of the respiratory rise. We proceeded to extend our survey to fruits of lesser economic importance than those discussed up to this point.
THE CHERIMOYA, Annona cherimola: The cherimoya is considered to have originated in the highlands of tropical South America. It is grown on a very limited scale commercially. In describing this fruit Chandler (6) states that "at its best the custard-like flesh has a pleasant blend of sweetness and mild acidity combined with flavors suggestive of the pineapple or the nectarine, but a richness all its own." The ripe fruit is high in sugars (18 % on fresh weight), high in proteins (1.8 %), and low in acid content (0.06 %). The Booth variety used for this study varied in size from 300 to 400 gm per fruit. The course of respiration and of ethylene production at 20°C and at 5°C is shown in figure 4 .
The sharp rise in ethylene production associated with the climacteric at 20°C suggests a general behavior similar to the avocado and the banana. There appears to be, however, an important difference. The onset of the rise in ethylene production is definitely later than the beginning of the rise in CO2 evolution. This is reasonably clear at 20°C but definitely convincing at 15°C (fig 5) . At 5°C no climacteric rise in respiration and no significant ethylene production were observed for 46 days.
The transfer from 5°C to 20°C after 20 and 45 days caused a rise in CO2 evolution in both cases.
However, the rise in ethylene production took place only in fruit transferred to the higher temperature after 20 days' storage at 5°C but not after 45 days.
Apparently here, as in the avocado, a prolonged exposure to 5°C affected the ethylene reaction more markedly than the overall respiratory process. The cherimoya is doubtless subject to chilling injuries like most other fruits, but we are unaware of any study dealing with this problem. We do not have, therefore, sufficient information on the cherimoya to suggest an explanation for the difference between the first and the second transfer.
The evidence obtained from this fruit suggests that ethylene is a product of the respiratory changes peculiar to senescence rather than a causal agent. This observation made it necessary to extend the work to other fruits.
THE FEIJOA, Feijoa sellowiana: The feijoa, also known as the pineapple guava, is perhaps the least tropical of the fruits discussed thus far. It is more resistant to low winter temperatures than either the avocado or the cherimoya, and it tends to produce a higher quality fruit in districts with cool summers. The fruit is relatively low in sugars (6 to 8 % of fresh weight), average in proteins (0.8 %) and rather low in acid. It is not suitable for shipment because of rapid deterioration of the central portion.
For this study the Coolidge variety was used. On account of the green color of the skin the state of maturity at harvesting could not be determined with precision. However, the sample appeared to be reasonably uniform if one may conclude from the regular respiratory behavior as shown in figure 6 . Here, as in the cherimoya, the rise in ethylene followed the rise in respiration.
THE MANGO, Mangifera in.dica: For this study the Haden, Fascell, and Brooks varieties of mango were used. The fruit was relatively green when received. The immature mango has a considerable starch content which, upon ripening, changes into sugar. The ripe mango has a rather high sugar (15 %) and high acid (0.5 %) content, and is characterized by a turpentine-like flavor due to aromatic substances. (14) . Moreover, our evidence is based not only on a biological test but on a rather specific chemical method. Hall (7) , using direct absorption in potassium permanganate, reported the production of five to six ul of ethylene by one kg of Valencia oranges in 96 hours. He found also that cut segments and fruit inoculated with P. digitatum produced larger quantities of ethylene than intact fruit. We question seriously these and all other findings of Hall in this paper on grounds of methodology. The only evidence which he brings in support of the permanganate method is a comparison with the mercuric perchlorate absorption technique. He carried out this comparison on two different varieties of apples. He realized full well the great varietal differences, and he should have realized the properties of permanganate to react also with volatiles other than ethylene. Nelson (15) , who was perhaps the first to use the permanganate method, took the precaution of absorbing the nonethylenic volatiles by sodamide, but there is no evidence that Hall (7) did. It is our contention that any proof for the production of ethylene by citrus fruits has to be based not only on the use of the proper methods but must be accompanied by convincing evidence that the sample was at all times free of ethylene-producing molds.
COMPARATIVE RATES OF ETHYLENE PRODUCTION: Table I (16) . There seems to be also some correlation between high rates of ethylene production and high rates of respiration. Of the fruits which produce ethylene the banana is the only exception to this direct correlation. It is interesting to note that the temperate zone fruits show a high ethylene to CO2 ratio. Our results for Bartlett pears correspond closely with those of Hansen (8), who used the micro-bromination method. Compared to the Bartlett, the rate of ethylene evolution of the Bose pear was reduced to about the same extent as the rate of respiration. It would be of interest to have data on other varieties and species of temperate zone fruits. The information available for all the species reported here suggests, howNever, that the ethylene-producing mechanism might be affected by factors which leave the overall respiration intact.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The fruits under discussion in this paper might be classified into the following three groups with respect to the relation of ethylene production to respiration.
(A) Fruits with a pronounced climacteric capable of producing significant quantities of ethylene. Examples: avocado, banana, cherimoya, feijoa, sapote.
(B) Fruits with a pronounced climacteric but devoid of ethylene emanation. Example: mango.
(C) Fruits not exhibiting a climacteric and not producing ethylene under ordinary conditions. Example: lemon and orange.
We do not know of any case in which fruit fails to exhibit a climacteric under any ripening temperature but does produce physiologically important quantities of ethylene. The minimum external concentration of this gas required to accelerate the ripening process is probably of the order of 0.1 ppm, though conclusive evidence on this point is lacking. We do not know the relation between external and internal concentration in the fruit tissue. Until this is established, one can advance the argument that small quantities sufficient to induce ripening are produced prior to the rise of respiration, but measurable amounts are detected only after the onset of the climacteric. Hansen (9) working with premature pears postulated the hvpothesis that when the concentration of ethylene is sufficiently high the climacteric rise ensues. His restilts show, however, a close parallelism between the increase in CO2 and ethylene production, similar to our findings with the avocado and the banana. The delay. in the onset of the climacteric in a highly aerated system can be explained in terms of ethylene dilution, but the evidence is certainly indirect. The findings of Kidd and West (10) have some bearing on the question of the induction of the respiratory rise. They subjected pre-climacteric apples to ethylene for different exposure periods. The fruit treated for one or five hours exhibited temporary stimulation which was soon followed by recovery to the level of the controls. The climacteric did not take place as a result of stimulation. The action of ethylene as an inducing agent was insufficient. It was necessary to maintain the ethylene application in order to continue the respiratory rise. We think that this study of Kidd and West supports the idea advanced here that ethylene is not necessarily the primary causal agent for the onset of the climacteric when normal ripening takes place. Changes in metabolic reactions of a more universal nature are presumably associated with the chemical transformations characteristic of the climacteric. Some attempts were made to describe these reactions (5, 12) , and morie studies are in progress dealingf with oxidative phosphorylation of the cytoplasmic particles obtained from fruit at different stages of the climacteric cycle. SUMMARY 1. Fourteen species of fruits of tropical, subtropical, and temperate climatic zones were investigated for the relationship between ethylene production and respiration.
2. The occurrence of the climacteric rise in CO2 production was established in several species and confirmed in others.
3. The fruits with a marked climacteric showed appreciable to high rates of ethylene production with the mango as the sole exception. 4 . The ratio of ethylene evolution to CO2 output was the highest for the apple, followed by the sapote, pear, cherimoya, peach, papaya, feijoa, avocado, persimmon, and banana. 5 . Oranges and lemons exhibited no climacteric in air and produced no ethylene. 6 . The hypothesis was advanced that native ethylene is a product of the ripening process rather than a causal agent.
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